
Moorhead
end .

Jardine,
Hatters for Milady, ex»

traordinary, sentí un yes¬

terday half dozen awfully
pretty rrh^ hats, 2wíás
combination of Straw and
Satin and Crepe. Eacn
one fetchingly 'trimmed ni ¡.
one way' or ahother~~and;
becoming do can be.

Ï

No,
V th* Wc«»

f - '?.

but the price. wohU im^ttèr
when yon BRO them, try them
on and.notice bow good they

' look on you.
It's well, ot course, that

'

you come right away.

ger and one Roadster.

Dori11d^lay if interested, Mthere were à

number of buyers for the car advertised a

r few days-aga,

'fllÖ^ i^Ü^®^ SítífiF,

;«üü«.»?<&*.»?.».»«>
A LittSo Ooodby io ills Sweetheart.
A little goodby-to bia sweetheart,.j.^A kiss.on hiß mother's lip«-
A tear and A fond caressing,
And away to the .war he trips; ..Goodby. to the National Guardsman,
And a brave heart his, the while-

A little goodby to his sweetheart,^'f;A^t^ve*of hie hsnd, and a smile!

Ali, the'sorrowful waiting of women,I And the watching and praying
'. a Ka In

And the wonder of war's red ; rel,I And Ute coming and going c< men!
A- »word and a gun and a blanket,. :
\ A heart for the w^rd of the fray-
A little goodby to his -.weetbeart,
And a' soldier ls going »way!'gjjj :? '.. :>J|To'tay tn tho shadow of beauty,

lie's answering the call of duty. \MTo morrow the thundrer of strife-^
A soldier's goodby to his wife;

Tfc9; khaki's eo bonny he's wearing,
Aiid hell soon be' in camp with the
f?ß- rest-
i, A little goodby to hu» sweetheart.
J And a dream of her down in his
» i '. breabfc ' lé.pH¿¡7; 1.1
Little homen in tho city and country,
1 So altered and quiet and queer,
'Since he answered the call of his,| country,'' '""..:The son and tho husband so dear;/The: trumpets are blowing,
v <And tho fin ti's on tbe'breeses above
A little goodby .to bis sweetheart,

Arni a kiss to bis mother, with-
L -love.
<$¿y -Be&tvtown Bard.

Delightful Píente.
One of the mot delightful Informal

social events ot the week was. the
picnic given on Wednesday eveningin honor ot Mr. end Mrs. W. H.
Reese's house guests, Misses Nina
iBell and Ktuth Halley of Hlbkory,Misa., and Misses' Sallie May and
Kate Strickland of Concord, Ga.
Thé \foiii«: automobiles with the

'guests left town. about seven ^o'clockabd wont to Wltlm'mston, the de-'
Ughtfol ride going and coming being
ono or tho "pl easan tout features of the
evening.I Several' boura were spent in .the
.beautiful 'park at WUltamston,' an
elegant picnic lunch. being served.
The, guest for the-evening- were

Misses Sallie May Strickland, "Kate
Strickland, -Ruth Halley, Vannie
.Laurie (Halley, Mary Sow, Nina Sell
Halley, Ruth Brownlee, Allleen O'-

WÊÈÈÈÈÊÊÈÊÈÊk

lETY I
Donnell, Irene Prince, Sara Prince,Ruth Kc:oiu and Mary Burton.
Messrs Bruce Harper, J. T. Mad¬

den, Ernest Johnson, Clem McGee, J.Bi Sullivan, Rucker Halley, T. P.
Dickson, Joe'Sullivan, Dr,r p. D.
SUggs, with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Reese, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cochran,and Mr. and Mrs. Burton and Mrs.
Prince, as chaperones.

Dancé For ï ¿sitora.
Misses Sallie May Strickland, Kate

Strickland, RJath Halley, and Nina
Bell Halley, who .ha vu boen tho at¬
tractive guests of Mr. aud Mrs. W.
H. Reese for thu paßt week have
heen .the recipients of many delight¬ful social attentions, one of the most
enjoyable being the dance at tito Rose
HI!5 elah*i$ Tnssdäy avenís.
An excellent orchestra ot five

pelceB with Mr. John Townsend at
the.piano furnished the -music, which
with tho attractiveness of tho club
were the necessary requisites for a
lovely dance.

Delightful pune'; was served ell
during the evening, and late a de»
IIOIOUB, .¿weet course was served by
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs. LeonIWco. .

,KV>ved to North. Anderson.
Mr, und; Mrä. Uoijrgo 5*.. Boyd

moved inio their dew home in North' Anderson yesterday.
I Misses Nina Bell and Ruth Haileyof Hickory, iiiss., and. MISBCB Mary.
.Snow and Fannie Laurie Halley and
¡Mr. Rucker Halley of Hartwell, Gai,
who have been the guejt of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Reese tor the douce
and picnic this week, left yesterdayfor Hartwell'.
Misses Saille May and Kate Strick¬

land returned to their home at Con'
cord, Ga., yesterday morning aftot
a visit to Mrs. Walter Reese.

Shower for Miss Smith.
Mt« Ruth Hodges has issued invi¬

tations to a shower for MÍBB Jétate
Smith, a July bride On Wednesday af¬
ternoon at ber home at Starr.

Brown.Zeiglcr.
Mr. and Mrs. FOBtor Lee- Brown

announce tho marriage of their
daughter, ÎJUth Mltylehe to Mr.
Harold Zelnor on Wednesday; Juna
2Sth. 1916, at their home, Anderson
S. C. At home after July 4th
Orahgeburg, S. C.

HAVE TOSY CHEEKS *

AND fEEL FRESH AS |
A DAISY-TRY THIS!

Says otu» of hat water with'
phosphate tetero breakfast

washoe out peleena,,

To see Ute tinge of healthy bloom
In your face, to see your skin, get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with¬
out a hoadacho, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to
feoi your best, day hi and day cat, j jot
try inslde-bnthing every morning for
one week. . ,

Botaré breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a iea-
-spoontul ot limestone phosphate in it
dB harmless a means of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow¬
el tho previous, day's indigestible

St~, ¡5í-y? b?lo «nd tooths; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifyingthe entlro alimentary canal before
putting more food. Into thc Btomacb.'The action of hot water and limeBtlne
Phosphat on an empty stomach is
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gasesand acidity and glvoB ono a splendidappetite for breakfast.
A quarter pound of limestone phus-Ipheto will cost very; little at tho druv'store but 4¿ sufficient to demonstrate(fiat just as soap and hot water clean¬

ses, sweetens mid'freshens the skin,
ep hot .water end limestone phosphate.act on the blood and internal organsfilóse who aro subjeot. lo constipation,1bilious attacks, acid Btómach, rheu- jmat lc twinges, also those Whose skinis .sallow'and complexion po.ltid, are]assured that one week of-inside bath- '

ing will have them both'looking andfeeling better in every way.

COTTON BEElT l&PORT *

Washington. June 29-Cotton seed|
ctuahcd from 1915 crop totalled 4,-201,059 tons compared with 5.779.0591tons in 1914, (the census bureau an¬
nounced. - Linter»' obtained uumberëd ]930,409 equivalent to 500 pound bales]compared with 856,900..
Seed crushed by states:
Alabama 328.110."! .Arkansas, 868,687.
Georgia, .700,917.

. Louisiana, Í88.262.'
^.Mississippi 376,030.
. .Missouri, 24,5404.
North Carolina, 279.633.'?Oklahoma, 229,422.
South Carolina 327,082.
Tennessee, 226,440.'
All other sfftee, 70,646.
Linters obtained: «

g Alabama 76,879.
%r Arkansas, 58,028.

Oeorglai 178,248. ' -. ï i
s:

wt

Through thc potent force o
to clea; stocks in Ute shortest |i/$ttday* July let. Each and e<
.to regular Lesser Company sto<know, guerentees its woythiakis

' Be on hand Saturday moi
rjtitCjdiy, and eapect great barga!HI'I'I II'MHI "illili MI 'ii'ii' mV í Vp ii ¡j II n nm»-1 HUI».'- » m.?1IIIIILI ll.IMMM-M

i Good Clothing Valúes.
M Men's plue ^erge Suits,
worth $8.00. Vor Our &t QÄ' Our Big July Sale «POoSfO'89 Men's All Wool Serge Spits,,worth $10.00. Our Big

v Clearance Salo.$0.08
AU our $12.50 and $16.00 All
Wool Suits for thie ^CÍ:(Élt»1. Big Clearance Salo . .P**»p**

25.Men's - Genuine Palm Beach.
" ttuiiB. Other Sires ask j, $ttj,00

Our Clearance Sal* '«PWins'O;
£0 dosen ¿len'a Bine Silk
?> Hove. Regular 25c value.
'. cioaranco Salo, .. lie, 8 for 8Bf

In M«»V F»»la
:'^48 .pairs'-foennme'-:; Khaki #$MÍp; ttorfb $1.25 ?'??jWï'j»fv-f. vbr 'íáearaace. : Sale.:'\&W&Üee pairs.l?àtm- Beach ;Pánts¿|fbrth

Our Clearance, Sale. .* I¡ai^^^lir^'Mén'S': 'Q^f^.fiJWIWp.Beach panta,, Rvery-/s^M^ÄIre; tfaenvfor $2.50. Our Clear- /^j
4, $3.50,: :pmr/ Cloatanço.¿«.- .Saje;'\.. yt >. v.>'»Ww

<?;? i » ...;.'.' ,*¡ Àfi'- t-v.' - -X-*} are fn-r-.

That ought toInterestfeveryFoot
That Can Get Here

e . WHEE

Women'B $5.00 Gray, Kid
Pumps at tí»<r» Ag
only. ..<Ptt«Dy

Ail of our $5.00 Fancy Combi¬
nation Colored 4*9 KfïPumps at on)y . .«P«5«ww

$4.00 and $4.60 Patent Leather

Tp\..... ..$3.50
$6.00 "White Kid Pumps

only. .. .$3.85
One lot $2.00 White Canvas
Pumps, in odds and'
ends, at only ....

New Shipment of White Caüyás
Pumps in Colonials, and plain
styles, without .

ornaments, $2 to «I

Girls' $2.60, Baby poll Pumpo, ld
,

Patent and Dull
Leathers, at . .

Misses $2.0(1 Baby Deli Whit*
Canvas .Pumps ..è*if
at ...- .«P*<

Veranda' Pumpa and Tennis
Oxford», &Í^&áfl
BOe to"... .... eöU:-

The Ona Price Shoe Store WSelítóCá^Only

fl

Louisiana, 31,603. To The Penile
ffi&s,^87' /"I «»ve heeni using Chamberlain',

North Carolihii, 64,764.
s Tablets fer indigestion for tho psst «Ix

Oklahoma,-64,138. ?L'; months and lt affords me
South Carolina, 67,705. say-.J havo never used a ramed*-xkat.Tennessee, D7A03. did mo oo much good."-Mro. C. h\Texas, 241.462. , Riley, lillop, N. Y.'Chamhoi-ialn'e Táfr-Al other states. 16,050. lets are obtainabto everywhor.

-
,"" .T77" * 1^ Surinum iry^^FOUND-Articles founa and, loft at oxido Cream 26c, Vdhllla; "Cîse.fha intelligencer office will be ad- ly and Strawberry Cream Wtó ^

>f unusual reduciions we propasa I"""1-"'" '.' i.""i""",'!""n.a****-':«;.;>>.'?-
possible time/ commencing Sat- ¡ SALE F&ICES|**&r$5ÄÄ£& a«, ifbeyond ai!doubt 7'*-&$H&'* 'Ojiiv '*

"

I 'V
ming and Monday morning cs- ¿ ^^^^^^J ¡P^

. CLEARANCE SALE . /^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^B^; 6> pairs

^^j^SpPPlflaw 85 -pairs Men's 'ltubbçr.'Boled. mv^;
I 100 oolra Mente, White Canvas bx- M/: 'é

-stí^-iM^ . fords,: worth $¿.00. OMT :: :Straw Hate vvr .; ciearaácó igáíé*£S&'1| :i|
i lot« of Men's.: gttaw Hats, worth i «« V&f-MW»';: l^tènt Lcdlncr I^¿Oe. Our Clear- **fa ViJ&no Oxi».rd»; wbrth
ance Sale ..... /. .. aSSfC Ouf^e*ra*>e*;^Uxu^^hgl

> 45 pai^n Ladies-.White and I^ck ¡.1 lot of,Kon'o Straw Hats, w(irth Canvas Oxfords,. _worth § .;!;
. ,$1.00. Our Clear- ?AQ** °ur' Cleuraaco ' S )|ance' Saie. .. .. ,, **ÖC ^alo ..- .. '.. ... ,. ;.i*xffi&0.\pm

', :':.''? !;84 palra Ledies1,P^^'? I lot :'-ot: Men's «trewHâta, :-. worth $100. 0»ç Clear- 1;-á'W»lh $1.25. Our Clear-,.- / / ^ y ance Sale. Í. .. -..«LU 1,>.aa¿e salei,.:; >.,;? .. .. ?5c H'-'-^A» ^Of our Genuine Palm 'U -;. CVTUA cnériAt i
Beach Hats, worth $6.00. EXTI^^SPECtAL J -£ß

' '[Oar. Clearance Salo,.S ^ y{ir<33' t*autifully Colfirod 1 i I
?' '\ :'; |'-:rÄ8lta.a,-vhr'stHMtscêuattsotis Specials, ï i' dtíé: / Regular 'ysiue; ..- (fjj' ?' M fß>

¿AT-' : -s . / :
, ,. . ... h i Äße.-; -Thio salo,' perVjáydvV.'Sf.^ M600 yards best Poe MIR Bleaching, 3 r

. v »?;:^
for/Saturday and JifondayV (On- ¿200, yards Brown Linen, nico g : r

; * lyriO yards -to;^' » V*yfi£- quality; worth IBO', '-'.yard; W ' "

5 e^smiüerj for «VC ^5 .'Saie:Price;;;v;.^1vi.v;UV,^
-CWîdrèn's presses in all color» : 25 iAai.'tf;wh«e. hres'se^ Lil atvl¿a I §
:-. ^ *aí . . í v . * ' ? * * S^tóé^-)^utÍfdV.^u^/T^ B ;íitMf^iÄ»80/.JOrtjases,;:pe^ïpàfc /;^elsl>a^ravior«e/^^i5ö;-r
' t*r;' W^havö added>new $1.00 to '«1^;v;inï^&Aiv- « =

j- short.lengths at, a yard Z> .6e l^do^^öfe^"^pe«W«gi^3|^M|j-^. doaen^ab'y ; Caps, .worth.


